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Rare Chance

get a Piano

Elagani, full acala upHgM cab-

inet (rand piano only tlBS. Colt
400 Ull July. Ownar Ualnj

lha alaia for tha Northwail,
Tlma If daalrad.

Addraai
Cntarprlao Offca.

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Do nil Coruraa Kaow T "Tha coyotea

mtial have heard about the new bounty,"
aaid John Wallace, of Highland, "for
tdey era keeping tnlgbly lijf." Mr.
Wallace brouitdl In five coyote arala, for
wiilrh he odtalned county warrant for
1 10 frotn llir county rlork.

I.j mi Orrua Coataar. Tda I'niteJ
Htatva government waa tde plalnlilT in
iiatliunat the land oftlro tdll aerk.

Tlie government, tdrougii ita reprrai'iila-live- ,

accused Horace H. Campdellof not
ciiiplyiiiK with tda liomeatead law.
Caiuplmll Clod on a hiitnealead near
Government Camp. The Inquiry waa
ruiitiiimij until April 2'J.

. JiMiku From tub Train. Chariot
Cadill, of Now lira, waa aerloualy If not
ltally injured laal Haturday evening,

Jumping Iroin moving train at Candy. Immediate aaaiManre wan obtained from
Calilll ami Alderl MeO.rmlik started j Ide county hoard, and Allen u finally
from Oregon Cliy for llinlr homa t New j Bent lo Heaver Creek. Mr. Pavl who
lira, rl'llnn on Ida ovarlaud. Th train i alao ha cderge the ,nimr, John
la not achedulad to slop, and at Naw F.ra Jones, will cere for lilm at Ilia county's
Mctorinlik I Inpimped. wa badly
uruiaeii 17 111a M II . lalilll wont oil la
Candy, where tin jumped from tlia train
II mi m In Uiironai lone dy hi fall
and badly cut, II was lakan lo Tort
laml hoapllal,

Coum IIoanii Mmmo,-i;nd- er the
nw law Ilia coiiuir hoard mimi on Ilia
llrat Wadneedey of tlia month, Previous
iiiwiIiik have bean held 011 the first
Wednesday after lb flrt Monday, but
now tlia muffling la on the lint Wedn..
day regardleae ol any other provision.
Kr lu.lance, Ilia first Wedneaday o(
May l.lli on tlia flral day of Ida mould.
The mantlng of Ih board will limn laka
place. TIiom who luva bnalnea wllli
Ida board will please beer thla In mind
eoaiiiollu l diaaipol"tl.

fcir Tim Town in Oaosa.Tde etreet
downing lMirltMiil waa out In full (ore
lliia wk pollahliig Ilia brick pavement
on Haiti F.vsrybody wai.la Ilia
lnUilMik wrll when Preeidenl Mc

Klnley ri'lna through at I Ah o'cloi k on
tlia afternoon ( May Tl. It will not do
to lot Ilia irllnt gnt gllmM of aoma

loflliabwk ally. or ha will form a

rb.ait

Piano"

ulghly it opinion of tlia town, Thara
lata tin ram hark of ilia KntarnrUa ofTl.--
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Kwoaa 1.11 a riaua. Man-cIr- I aha
ha aikal f r a dlvorra from Kiinon

Wlmu tha roaaa wra In full

lilii In Jann, iXI.Kiiuon amt Marrrlr
wara inarrlal In Ida anl!iara part of
C'lackama rountr wmaa hara In tha
tklnily of Ni. MarcrlU allrgia that
Ida honamoit waa hardly ovrr hrfora
nioion organ io ruraa ami ef likoai
i rata, lla rarclil Ida frofana Ixxik

lor iiw oaida lo utlr. Ila got mora
dual a aarh day until ida waa forroti lo

aak f.r a aparalion. Mia wtnli lo

hr malJn Kama of IIWill.

KollO 'oT A C'iiiaMM. Jow

Knowllon I', the UiluT wdoaa adop la Op

ualU Ida Knlariiflaa oftda, haa riHrlvr.J
aoma m rlng aaniiiia, ahlrh imllrata
tdaatylaalo da worn by well draaarj
man Mr. Knowlum la IdofHijjdly
killed aa a tailor, and aika Ida lron-- "

of Ida mvriliania and 'o(rwional
man, aa "all aa all mdara who lika to ta
wall draaavd. Mr. K no lion l not a
C'dlnainan, and lliaralora It a no pattern
Ur M'rtdrr Hahlard, yat ha pri.d dlni-ao- lf

on making all otdar kind oi wrar-lu- g

aparl In a thorougiily up lo datc
mannar.

I'u vc lb fraaoa Oraxa. The bicycle
aeaaoa la now fairly brgun, and Ilea en- -

Ihuaiaata an taking op lha pulime again
altar laying aaida their wheulf for tba

Inter. It lag Double fact Ibat better
adacla are doing aold Una aeaaon than
aver before. Tha cheap hlcyciee that
have often fliodo the market are not in
evident Uiia year. Tbla la accounted
for by dealera, who exptaia that the av
erage purchaaor la a good jmlga of a
vbiwd, and will not take the cheaper
giadoa. Thoaa w ho buy now are looking

for aervlrwabla blryclea, and uaiially get
them. The cllmaU of Oregim acta a an
Incentive lo bicycle riding, and thla ao
count In a nteaaura fur the popularity of

the wheel in thla aectlon of Iho country.

Am Oii Hoiioa.' Fimp.ii That a
man may aerve hla country a a aoldier
fur alnioal hla entire Ufa and then find
hlmaelf on odjift of charily, la hown
by the unfurl 11 n a to condition of Joarph
Allen. Mr. Allen I more than 70 yeara
ofage. lla im in the I'nitnd tatea
regular army, and nerved throughout
the Civil War. In hi later yeara he
became addicted to the tle of liituira,
and received a dishonorable discharge.
Till precludes hla entering any of the
different Inuiltutiotia provided for dis-

able.! soldiers, lie wa sick and help-

less In Clarktmaa, when found hi a
destitute condition by J. K. Lamia.
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(Oi.i.RiTmi tii loi Ta. (JIimjI of
I ollrn iluriia la on I do trail of all
thoa who dava dug In their )oatiori
without having paid lha lii (man fll by
law, Chlof Ilnriii ha la having
K'xxl aiieiaaa In laiai, An or
dar haa gona out fro'u tha cliy council
lhat no dug alia.ll tnu , and Ida chlof la

doing hi duty, lla haa iiiatruvtioria to
arrral ihdino.oHiita who rxfuan lo pay
Idnlr dog lax, hut tdla haa not yt Iron
iixriia4ry, No Joga dava yt txio
kllUd. That an anforrarnitnt of Ida law
la nmranary la liou by tha fact lhat
ona xr man haa tight children arid
four doga audalallng on tha paltry fl.,7)
willed ha aarna aacli day. It Ukra at
Ipaat half of hla wagra lo kacp Ida doga,
ahlla tlia raal of tda family hai to b
eoiiinnt with wdat la Tha colli-ctlo- n

of lha tai may hava Ida fTr t of wiping
Ida dogt from lha fa a of nature.

I'.D lo llUI to loan on rdattnl or tr
aorial amrurlty. Pimii k A Kaatham, agta.

iWaar Ytmu MiLwaiaia. Mra. 8.
V. Lunlling, of Milwaukia, waa blor
Ilia county hoard to proUiat againat tha
aloctno atrant railway taking Ida newly
built county road that rune on two aldo
of her houae. Mra. Luolllnif aiolalnay)
lo tha board that bar lata kuadand, fall)
I.ualllng, bal gHvfn t!,(X)toald In Ida
tonatfuclioo of tha railroad, lhat he haJ
alao given ona quailer of lha land on
which the rar barm are built. Kde fur- -

titer eiplalmxl lhat at tba prcaent time j

the railroad runa on two alda of her
do tlx. The railroad company haa akJ
.'or lha newly made road on tda other
two eldoa of her houae, and aha prolaata
againal alloaing It. hde aiJ tdal wild
a railroad completely aurrounding her
home, ll will do made loae Valuable. She
alao complained tliat tda taxpayer! of
Ida county had paid for tha grading of a
new road, and aa aoon aa lha work la
completed the railroad company wanta
lo laka advantage of tba Improvement
without rendering any euLralent to the
people. The county board took lha
matter under advleement and will render
a decialon May 2.

IOO steward flOO
The reader of I hi paper will La

plcaaed to leain that there la at least one
dreaded diaeaae that eciencw baa been
able lo cure in all ita atagoa and Ibat la
catarrh. Haifa CaUrrb Cure it the
only poaiiive care now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional diaeaae, require) a con-

stitutional treatment. Hail'a Catarrh
Core la taken Internally, acting directly
t'pon the blood and mocue surface of
Die system, Uiereby destroying lha foun-

dation of the diaeaae, and giving the pa
tient strength by building np tha con-

stitution and aaalaling nature lo doing
ita wor k . The proprietor hare ao much
faith In Ita curative power, lhat they
uflW 1100 for any raae that It fall to
cure, for list of teatiinonlala.

Addreea, F. J. Ciirrrt A Co., Toledo
0. "Sold by DrugglsU, 75c.

Hail'a Family l'illa are the teal.
Knowing what It ia to be a good aol

dier, the I'resldout acted promptly in the
runslon caae.

Your Fare
Shows the stale of yonr feelings and the
stale of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent In a palo
and sallow complexion, pimple and skin
eruptions. If you are feeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap

you should try Acker'a Wood
F.lixlr. ll rurea all blood diaeases

heie cheap Saroaparillaa and ao called
purillera fail ; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. G. A

Harding, druggist.

David n. Hill it busy practising law
and trying to forgot that he ever dabbled
In polltiut.

BICYCLES

Hamlilor llicvcles arc celebrated for their marvelous strength V
lirlit dualities.

Tho J.amblcr factory makes a more complete lino of

grade hicyclcs than other company.

Rambler Chainloss S60
Rambler Racer 60
Rambler Cushion Frame (chain wheel) 60
Ramblor Light Roadster ; 40
Rambler Hoavy Roadstor 35

820 to 25

Morrow Coaster Brake $5 Extra
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ItF.VJVALOF THE DRAMA.

Pralarnorihy rrrformanra of
Frank Coalry f'ompany,

the

The Frank Cooley dramatic company
ha h,in at tha Hdlvely opitra houiw all
tda wwk In a g"od repertoire of playa,
ll - ...f I - ... . f .. A . I - . ."i riinaiiing wj bkbiii 11 no me reperfira ' n
companlea king for Ida approval of the! J
theater going piihlld, It meaim that thai
drama la again to U played by mn and J
women who lake pride In tholr art, and! )
atrive to make tdemanlvea more profit-l-- ' )
ent. Tda vaudeville era la alxmt overj .

and, happily, It la being followed by tha r.

repertoire companlea, that are honeatj r.

and aarnrat in their liUtrlonio ttlTofU. H

Tda drama never made real prore ax
cept when the alock and reinirtolre aya-lem- s

were In vogue, In such an alinoa-pder- e,

acton, ltd men and women,
made their happieat Bucuenaea. Tdey
found encouragement and their art waa
appreciated.

The Frank Cooley company Ib organ--

ImI on pracilcal llnea and anggeKta tde(
true revival of the drama.
Mr. hlmaelf ona of the' ft ' IU 1V)W8

old faahlonad actor, wdo depended onjky
hla merit aloue to win dim the approval J
ol Ida people. The old time actor did

'

V.

thla ao lhat ha might coma again anl M

again, and find hla frienda waiting to M

welcome him. In Uie dava when tha H

profeaaion of acting received ita juat
ward according to Ita roerita, the actora
did Juat ai Frank Cooley la tow ' J
iiiey am tiieir beat at every performance a
and look pride in their work. Mr. Cooley i

baa BUrroundad biinaeif with a capable! k

company and xivea a wboleeoiue and
oralaeworthy performance. I r,

A lUglng, Hearing tleod.
Waaded doan a telegraph line which

Chaa. C. Kllia, of Lialxm, la., had to re-

pair, "Stamling walat deep in try
water," gave me a terrible cJd and
rough. It grew worae daily. Finally
the heat doctor In Oakland. Neb., Sioux
City ami Omaha aaid I had consumption

I and could not live. Then 1 began uaing
j Dr. King'a New Discovery, and waa

wholly cored by aix bottle" 1'oaiilvely
a oiranteed for Cough, Cold and all
Throat and Long troublea by George A.
Harding. Price 60c and 1 1.00.

1 be Ileal Bleed i'arlflrr.
The blood Is constantly Wing pnrifled

by the lunga, liver and kidneys. Keep
theae organs lo a healthy condition and
the bowel regular and you will hare no
need of blood purifier. For thia pur
puae there la nothing equal to Chamber
Iain's (ilornach and Liver Tablets, on
doae of them will do you more good than
a dollar bottle of the beat blood purifier.
Price, a centa. Samples free at U. A.
Harding' drug ator.

Ilia Majesty, King Edaard, rule over
10,000 lalaoda. If any of thcui are like
Cuba be la not to be envied.

The Cxar of Kuaaia, who alee pa In a
burglar-proo- f vault, will be in great dis-

tress some morning when be discovert
that somebody haa been tampering with
the combination.

Prof. Ivleon, of Ionaconing, Md!
aufiered terribly frotn neuralgia of tba
stomach and indlgeation for thirthteen
rear and after the doctor bad tailed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol Dys-lepe- ia

Cure and after taking a few
bottle of It he aaya, "It haa cured me
entirely. I can't Bay too much for Kodol

ryiiiia Core." It digests what you
eat. Geo, A. Harding.

IMP CLOSED.
Tbe operation of through trains be

tween San Francisco and Loa Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin on

Sunday, March SI, 1901

on the new coast line. Two tlirouah
trains dally. The coast line limited
leaving each terminal in the mornjng,
equipped w ith elegant cafe and parlor
care, will make daylight tipa through
the moat picturesque, varied and enter-
taining scene on the continent. In
quire of agents of the Southern Pacific.

in exchange.

y,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

frer's IlaalMIng, Opp. Oregon VUf IlaaaLc. n

NOVELTIES FOR SPRING.
FOR LADIES

Gloves Silk ami kil all tho latest ehaJos.

Neckwear White lace Ties also 8tocks and Iwg with gold
trimming.

Belts Novelties j'n leather, velvet and gold lace Lelta.

Handkerchiefs Lace, embroidered and hemstitchod in
plain and fancy borders.

S hlrt WalStS Mado In the latent styles.

FOR MEN.

Hats All the latent styles in derbies and soft hats.
ij . . .. ...

Cooler rerainda BCKWear-.0Vt'll- lcS

doing.

taken

ncarfii.
icoujr

Shirts Spring styiesjn white and colore1 shirts.

Collars and Cuffs All the latest styles in "Arrow" and
"Coon" brands.

V Cloves Kid gloves in grays and tan.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
LEJDEKJi If .D17I.VCE STYLE? 7I.D LOW PltfCEfl

Lace?
s3

Moore's Pharmacy
7th St. on Hill,

Dr. Moore has exclusive charge, and

receives new goods daily.

NEW GOODS
"N

r;a It i jiri i;Tiil

The Only Place for Bargains.
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which must be cut down half during the
next 90 days. Some of this stock will be
sold for actual cost, and the balance at 10
per cent profit. Come and see me and see
if I can't save you some money on a pair of
boots or shoes.

7th and Center Streets,

Wo like to show you- -
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.Arriving the

Mr store

$4,111 ii Shoes

G.W.GRACE
On the Hill

Enterprise and W. Qregonian $2.

would these wheels.
"Rjp.vp.lna

Daily

Burmeister 1 Andresen
TIio Oregon City JoMclcrs


